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SCHOOL NEWS
Mr. Robinson, coach and Science

teacher, conducted chapel exercise
Thursday morning, making an inter¬
esting talk on the courtship of lower
animals.

.Kit" (ialloway, a member of the
rt u)or class, has been absent for sev¬

eral days, on' account of illness. We
are hoping he will soon be back with
us.

;s.-e.s Mac Duncan and Helen
Henderson visited school Monday
W, a.e always glad to welcome our

nr.iU's back home. Misses Duncan
and Henderson arc members of the
class of '27.

I'rlday morning Mr. Wilson
I i.vak lo the student body on

"Robert E. I.ee, the Embodiment of
True Americanism."

,Mv. 1. I', lloskins, sixth grad«
tea -her. made a business trip to Bre¬
vard Monday.
The seniors made order for their

villus one day last week.
Miss Cortne Green, Domestic

Science teacher, spent the week-end
with her mother at Simpsonville, S.
C.
The girls' literary society gave an

interesting program Monday night.
After the entertainment came th«

hot chocolate, candies, cakes and
pies. Everyone seemed to enjoy th«
program and we hope no one went
away hungry.

Fill J. M. POWELL
IS GIVEN HONOR

Mr. James M. Powell of the
Pleasant Hill scction, was given a

birthday dinner and celebration on

last Sunday by his children and rel¬
atives. About 116 were present on

this most enjoyable occasion. After
an inspiring sermon by Rev. C. C.
Rtece, the dinner was spread and
. hen all had satisfied themselves,
lh-re was much left over.

Mr. Powell is one of Transyl¬
vania's substantial citizens, who is
l.reatlv beloved by a large host of
friends as well as numerous rela¬
tives, not only in this county but in
other sections of the country.
He has six children and forty-four

grandchildren and eight great-grand-
tiuldrcn. most of whom are living.

After a season of delightful con¬
versation. the happy crowd left hop¬
ing for Mr, Powell many more hap¬
py occasoins like this one.

CALVERT NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Galloway, Jr.,

and daughters spent the week-end
near Greenville, S. C., with their
i-unt. Mrs. Cora Howell, and were

present at a reunion held at Mrs.
Howell's home on Sunday. All oi
Mrs. Howell's seven children, and
ih.-h families were present except
cue son who is in Oklahoma. Mrs.
Kow.-il. who years ago purchased
. 00 iser?s of fine farming land in
Greenville county, is in her 77th
year and is strong for her age. She
says work is the best recipe for a

long- life. Mrs. Howell is a sister
i f Miss Vit .oria Galloway, and the
laliv.'J. A. and Miss Mary Galloway,
::f tWis county.

Miss Alza Hogsed of Travelers
Rest, spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hogsed.

P. A. Morgan and family attend¬
ed the singing convention in Bre-
vurd. Sunday.

?<Iiss Victoria G lloway, who has
h- .',! visiting relai --s here, has re¬
turned to Traveler Rest.

Mrs. Marion Gl;> ner and daugh¬
ter spent Sunday is Pelzer, S. C.

Miss Ollie Perry was a Brevard
visitor Friday aftei loon.

Miss Gertie Lane of Brevard,
visit.d her aprents, Mr. and Mr3. C.
M. l ance, Sunday.
P.OSMAN PARTY ENJOYS

PICNIC DINNER, SUNDAY

Lsst Sunday at eleven o'clock .

|ii.:t of Rosmnn citizens left here
i!.-.;- White Oak springs in the Na¬
tional Park on Davidson's river,
wher.' they greatly enjoyed a picnic
ditin.i-. After dinner and the social
hour, the party proceeded to advance
up tiie river to Looking Glass rock,
the Pink Bods and places of moun¬
tain 'lenery and beauty. After

iing sometime looking over na-
tn. beauties the party returned to
their homes with glad hearts. Tho^e
af the party were : Rev. J. C. Rich-

"i i . -:i wife and daughter, Lizzie,
Mr. t'nl Mrs. H. G. Stophel, Mrs.
B. IS. Hall, Mrs. J. E. White. Mr.
and Mrs D .H. Winchester, Mr. J.
C. Jants, Mrs. W. II. Edens and
M <. Mayme Bartleson.

r-.ISS POKESTALK OF HOG
WALLER, VISITS ROSMAN

u last Saturday night. Mr. W.
f*,. ;i »tt b.-tter known as Shorty.
<an lushinir into the home of Mr.
L<* Fi-h'*r. where hi- is rooming,
and <.ii<l, "Come out with me Mr.
T'i:1' you and Mrs. Fisher, and
mv< >».>¦ friend Miss Pokestalk,
fri Hog-Walk r." They innocent-
1v wtd Shorty out f.j the front
do'M m>, I Th !' *' "'ill n pi rson in a

Inrr . night ;'n\rn, with a falsi face
on. Afttr the introduction an in-
teiv; -.in ' covvrsation >n«ued. Later
it W>'» discovered that Prof. Wilson
tu-a * out to b -¦ the Pokestalk of
Hoir-SV aller.

TI.WE JO LIGHT UP, FOLKS!
Let's light our joke-o-lanterns so

Not only Hallowe'en will glow
But nil the n:gh»s in I rtnys be gay.

With mi"..'; tbnt chases gloom
, .iwiyi

ROSMAN LOiALS |
Mrs. Jordan U'liitmire, who has

suffered much of lute with nouralgia
is wry much improved to tin- delight
of her many friends.

_. . I
Mrs. M, 1'. Kilncy of Salem, S.

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. C).
.S. Barrett, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson vis¬
aed Mr. Nelson's parents, Mr. and
Airs. J. I' .Nelson, of Gi\envillc, Sun¬
day.

Mr. I.onnie Chapman and family
visited relatives in South Carolina
..lot Muuluy.

.Mrs. Roy Watkins and son Girtha,
visited Mrs. Abe Barneite of John¬
son City, Tenn, the past week-end.

Mr. J. W. Barber, of Ashevillo
pent last week-end with his friend,
Mr. Walter Reeee, of this city.

Miss I.innie Manley, who has a

.option with the French Broad
hospital of Asheville, is spending
sometime with her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. A. J. Manley of Rosnian.

Prof, and Mrs. John Rutfy of Bre¬
vard, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Necly
of Pisgah Forest, visited at the
home of Mr. Walter Rece last Sun¬
day afternoon.

Sir. and Mrs. L, E. Powell visited
relatives at Dacusville, S. C.. last
Sunday. 1

. I
' Mrs. Hattie Reid and daughter,
Miss Tuva, visited Mrs. Reid's
daughter, Mrs. John Lyday of this
city the past week-end.

I Mr. Johnnie Reid and family vis-
itcd Mr. Reid's brother at Reid's
Siding last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Galloway vis- j
itcd their son, Louie of East LaPort,
ir.st week-end.

Mr. Elisha Crow says, "Tell the
people this week that I have been a

good boy for the past several days. |
having slept most of the time."

Mr. Walter Reece made a business
trip to Asheville, last Friday.

Mr. J. W. Winchester of Pickens,
is visiting his sons, L. L., R. S., D.
H. and MeD. here, this week.

M.r. J. S. Fullum of Asheville is
visiting in Rosman this week.

Mrs. A. J. Cannon and son, Hume,
of Pickens, spent last week-end with
selativcs here.

Prof, and Mrs. V. E. Wessinger,
.\>rn:,rly of this p' -3. but now of
Sylvn, visited frici. » here on last
Sunday afternoon. They were ac¬

companied by their seven months
old son, John' Henry, who they think
is the sweetest boy in all the world.

*

Mr. R. S. Winchester visited home
folks at Brevard last Sunday.

Mr. James and Warren Fisher of
Tryon are spending sometime here
visiting their brother, Hon. Lee R.
Fisher. All of them nre now vis¬
iting relatives at Lake Taxaway.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lewis visited
relatives at Pickens, last Sunday.

i Mr. and Mrs. I.. P. Owen visited
fiends at East LnPort one day last
week.

In the recent past, the Rosman
hotel chanced management. Mr.
Boyd and Oby Moore now have
.'har>rc of this enterprise. These
hustling young business men will no

doubt render the public a valuable
service as well as make it a paying
proposition for themselves.

' Mr. Frank Fields made a business
trip to Pickens on Monday of this
"¦ok. .

I
, Miss Ida Ripley, the accomplished,

..Hisic teacher in the High school,
spent last week-end with home folk?
at Gi-'?nville, Ter.n.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Collins and
son Wallace and daughter Ella Mae.
vis'ted Mr. anil Mrs. W. J. Rains of
Lake Toxaway last Sunday after¬
noon. After spending some time in
i-ncij'l conversation they spent a

short while looking around and later
.enjoyed a picinc supper and weinor
roast.

Mr. Walter Whitmire's old Inn's
comb is turning red and she is be-
.rinnintr to sing and look for a nest.
N'n doubt she will soon b" layine
asrain. but from a! lindications and
r i>«. is, this poor old hen will have
So lay enough eicirs for twu insiead
of one this winter.

Kindness is the universal key that
.nlocks every person's h"art. A
soft answer turr.eth away wrath.
Low will hide a multitude of sin<.

DUNGSTERS DISCOVER
NEW SCRIPTURES??

Rnii-f Rosman y<- ingsters claim to
hav. recently di-< \ 1 1 *-«l some new

scriptures, some of whii h reail as

follows: "A erowintr hen and n

whistling women at. an abomination
in th siirht . the Lor.l. A hustling
man and a crowintr rooster are well
pleasing in the sight .>( th- Lord.
Happy are the boys who are popular
with *.1k young ladies. Handsome
are the girls wh-< w ai pnntaloons
anil the boyish bo|». Mruw are th»
boys who wink at the «irL. Cut!
are the girls who smile a? the buys
Shame on the youngsters who eat

rjds "til Into hours of tho n:trht."

Fven in th. "fa:!- ilar.il" th.:> I'i

variably speak th. "mother ti.nvue.'

PISTOL CARRYING,
Sunday shooting

Siltldil.V ni^lst all. ill! ill,
limn" ?»!' rvices wcii' closing al ill.
Mclhodiu i'ii u i i*ii some nu-ii who !i:.'!
parked in the church yard -.tai-icd «i,i
their inl and drove a\va>. Al'ui
guiiir.r aboal two liiind l yards ih< v

began tiring their pistols, this thi.v
kt pi up for sonic distance ami itii.iii.
lired about It'll nioiv shots in rji'iit!
succession. .Now, \vc entertain no

ill-will' al these ltU'll bill Wv iio fed
that nu'ii who haw no more rtspccl
for themselves, no motv respect for
church services, no more rcspccl for
the town, no more respect for the
traveling public, no more respect for
Sunday nor for God-Almighty, there
should be something done to teach
men better. These men, whoever
they were, should be apprehended,
and brought before justice to give
an account of their conduct.

It is also stated that they threw
out a bottle of whiskey as they
passed bya man 011 the highway. As
to the certainty of this .oport, we

know nothing. It is rumored that
the whiskey, which caused those men
to behave in such manner, was

bought in Rosman. As to the truth¬
fulness of this rumor, we have no

knowledge, but if such is true, the
persons, whoever they might be, that
furnishes men this poison, unlawful
stuff should also have their share of
properly enforced justice.

It is authoritatively stated, by
some who saw the car passing at
the time of the shooting, that they
were not Kosman men.

Let the sheriff and other law en¬

forcement officers do their duty in
this matter before something worse

develops on the part of the lawless.

QUEBEC WHISPERS
Many of our people attended the

Hallowe'en program given by the
Kosman High school girls' literary
society. All report sd an enjoyable
time.

Miss Helen Henderson spent Mon¬
day of this week with Miss Mae
Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Whitmire spent
the week-end with relatives near
Rosman.

Mrs. M. O. McCall is visiting
friends and relatives in Greenville,
S. C.

Mr. E. D. Wilson, principal of
Rosman High, called on some of his
pupils here, Saturday.

Mr. B. T. Whitmire motored to
Greenville, S. C., Sunday.

Mr. Julius Lance of Selica, spent
last week with Mr. C. S. McCall.

GLOUCESTER NEWS
|

Mr. Fred and Burgin Kilpatrick
and Mrs. R. F. Kilpatrick, accom¬

panied by Mrs. Colic Owen and
small daughter, Gladys, visited rel¬
atives in various parts of Tennessee
the past week-end.

1 We arc indeed very sorry to learn
of the serious illness of Mr. William
Hall. Mr. Hall is one of our most
prominent citizens, and his friends
and relatives sincerely hope for him
an early recovery.
A very interesting Hallow'en pro>

gram was giv<?n by the teachers arfd

j students of Silversteen school, on

last Friday afternoon.
We welcome home Mr. Walter

Crawford, who has for the past
1 three months been working in West

I Virginia.
The many friends and relatives of

Mr. Alda Hall are sorry to know that
i he has one of his legs almost
broken.
Two of our popular young men.

Messrs. Fred and Hardy Kilpatrick,
are leaving for Tennesee immedi¬
ately. We are sorry to lose them,
but hope they will have an enjoy¬
able future.

Quite a number of young folks
enjoyed t'ae candy pulling given bv
Mrs. Colie Owen, on Wednesday eve¬

ning of last week.
A number of people attended Jhe

Hallowe'en party given at th3 l!o<-
mnn High school auditorium Mon¬
day evening.

Mr. Gene Moore of Black Moun¬
tain. has been visiting his relatives
and friends of this section.

Ssven sweet potato storage houses
of 500 to 100 bushel capacity have
rircntly been erected in Martin
county.

Corn in Alexander county planted
or. a lespedeza sod is returning
much higher acre yield than where
no lespedeza was planted.

Dunr'k Rock Lodge.267
Af F. & A. M.

Meets every Second and
Fourth Friday Nights at

7:30 O'Clock.
Visiting Brethren
Always Welcome

KODAKS - FILMS
ICodalcs.rFinishing
Foxman Jewelry Co
THE DEPENDABLE STORE

This Little Book
Holds The Key

The key to your future happiness and prosperity is held
by the little book which shows the balance in your sav¬

ings account. It is so easy to own one of these keys to

happiness, you owe it to yourself and your family to

start saving today.and become a better citizen of this
community.

Pisgah Bank
J. H. PICKELSIMER, President OLIVER H. ORR, Cashier

L. P. HAMLIN, V.-President J. L. WHITMIRE, Ass't Cashier

W. W. CROUSHORN, V.-President

THAT FREE 'gV-
Atwater-Kent Radio

Is Going Into Some Happy Home on

November 15th
Hadn't you better come on down here and see about

whether it is

Your Home That Will Get
This Wonderful Gift?

A word to the wise is sufficient, some fellow once said.

You are wise, so come on down and see us.

Brevard Battery
Company

BREVARD, N. C.


